
TALK OF THE TOWN 'PPIAL PGR "IDEAL WIVES." ffHUGE APMCAfS FLAG

World's Largest Standard Will

Wave in Pittsburg.

-

Hundred Would 3s Husbands 'Want' "OiJ Fashioned Girts."
Hachelors and widowers to the num-

ber of more than a hundred made ap-
peals for wives the other night throughthe- P.evr. Vaur lmn at the Halstead
Street Institutional church in Chicago.The letters of many of the yearningswains, all describing in detail the
quallucations of the

r

women whom
they desired, as helpmates, were readto an appreciative conrre?tinn k,, th

Daily Gazette 50 cents a month. . ;
j ' .

President Campbell, of U. of O. ad-

dressed the student body at convoca-
tion yesterday.

Ernest Miller has sent in word from
Monroe that a generous farmer out
there has given a fine fat three-ye- ar

old steer for the barbecue on Saturday.
Mrs. Joseph Wilson was 16 seconds

ahead of the time when Henkle & Da-

vis' clock stopped yesterday and it
brought her $2, while for being two
seconds later Miss Ernestine Setson re-

ceived "
1.

DIMENSIONS 0 BY 160 FECT.

Trunks and suit cases at Blackledge's
Furniture store.

Acme Quality Paints and Floor Var-:nis- h

that wears at A. L. Miner's.

Miss Marion Bauer and Master Moyt
ICerr are having a tussle with the
measles.

The election is over. Get your piano
tuned and let harmony prevail. Katz
s in town. ." 8 18 It

Call up the Palace of Sweets for your
ice cream and sherbets: Free delivery.

'

OUR COFFEES
ham and Co. of Portland Oregon; Ensuring Freshness
and Cleanliness.

DIAMOND W. COFFEE MAGNOLIA COFFEE
40c per pound 25c per pound

Please give these Brands your attention when ordering,
.coffee... ,: -- '.,

HODES GROCERY

With Its Hangings the Flag Will
Weigh About Half a Ton Each Star
Will Be Eight Feet High To Cost
About $900.

pastor of the church.

- Uncle Sam's representatives, in the
persons of the Postoffice baseball team,

Guy Frink, the Philomath tonsorial
artist, was transacting business at the

met their first defeat last night when
they lined up against Long's Colts.'the
score being steen runs to a shut out.

Mrs. Washington Ballard died yes-
terday at the family home seven miles
south of Peoria.. The funeral services
will be held here tomorrow afternoon at

Pittsburg, Pa., will unfurl the lar-
gest flag in the world. This giant
sample of Old Glory, which will likely
float between the courthouse and the
Friek building, will be 80 by 1G0 feet
in dimensions. - The width of each of
its thirteen stripes will be greater than
six feet, and . each" star will be eight
feet high. The material in the emblem
alone will weigh 700 pounds, and the
flag with its hangings will weigh about
a half ton. ;

The , best standard United States

Dr. Vaughan preached his regular
Sunday evening sermon on the subjectof "The Ideal Wife." His material he
obtained from the Tetters which herad.

While the qualifications mentioned
for wives were varied and amusing in
many cases, it was evident that most
of the men who wrote to the pastorwere serious in their requests. Everyman wrote that he did not wish his
wife to be a coriege graduate or a
clubwoman or a reformer. Neither
was it considered essential that she'
be pfetty or talented. What everyman wanted was an "old fashioned
girl." Also every aspirant for. matri-
monial bliss wrote that he wanted his
wife to be a good cook.

COPPER 5 NEWTOM HfiRRWARrV Rfl
half-pa-st two o'clock at Bovee's Chapel
the interment to be in Odd Fellows
cemetery.

Corvallis people who were - star-ea- z- bunting will be used in the construe
tion of this whopper insignia of libertying about nine o'clock last night were

astonished at seeing a large brilliant

court nouse yesterday.
R. H. Katz the piano tuner is now in

town. Leave orders Hotel Corvallis or
with Profs. Gaskins or Boone 5 18 3

General repair shop. All work first-clas- s,

promptly done. Back of Beal
Bros., blacksmith shop, Wood Bros.

,
Go to Dr. Howard for the best and

most artistic dental work. Twenty-tw- o

karat gold crowns reinforced with 18
karat goldsolder made and put on in
one hour. gtf

Mrs. August Hodes and her brother,
who is here on a visit, went to Portland
yesterday and will take in the Seattle
fair before returning.

A fine business barometer is the re-
corder's ' office. The papers filed for
record yesterday more than doubled the

and independence, which will be eiirhtmeteor flash over the heavens. Its di een times larger than the largest flagrection was from northwest to north in the government service and 400
times larger than the standard stormeast and it was in plain sight for quite

a time. With its flaminer bodv and lone

Successors to
MELLON & PINKERTON

Second Street, --
'

: - Corvallis, Oregon
Dealers In

Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-
rators, Graniteware, Tinware and Builders'

' ... Hardware.

Sole Agents for

flag of the United States army.tail it made a startling sight. .the monster cloth of red, white and
The Women's Guild of the Church of blue will be acquired by. the city of

Pittsburg through the rjatriotic enersrv

FLAN FOR A CANADIAN NAVY.

British Rear Admiral Urges Airshipsas a Prominent feature.
A nucleus of a Canadian navy, with

cruisers on both coasts and with tor-
pedo boats and airship scouts, is what
Rear Admiral Ernest James Fleet of
London' suggests for Canada in a let-
ter which .he has written to this eoun-tr- y;

says an Ottawa dispatch. He has
commanded two British warships on
the Pacific coast. .

He suggests for the Pacific coast two

of Captain Howard B. Oursler, private
secretary to Mayor Masree. '

the Good Samaritan, at its annual meet-
ing held yesterday, elected Mrs. E. F.
Pernot, president; Mrs. Chas. L. Spring-
er, vice president; Mrs. C. E. Hout,
treasurer, and Mr3. Jones, secretarv.

It will take between $800 and $900
to manufacture the flag, and CaptainOursler has already put up $200 as a
rmHfn tn t)m fiinil T- 4r. il t Congo Roofing aad Qulsk HeaS RangesThe Guild has a nice credit balance in . . , luuu. 11 la V, 1 1 J J I cl 1 1 1

Oursler's intention and the hope of
juayor Magee to have, the flag ready

the bank and is now making plans for
its summer work. -

The dance Saturday night at the Ar

tiew cruisers, six destroyers, six torpetor raising with appropriate ceremony
on the Fourth of July, which promises

do boats and airships. Regarding the
latter he says: "One or more dirio-Hii-

same date last year. Every man in the
office is a hustler and no time is wasted.

Dr. Howard don't keep yu in the
anxious chair and make you lose your

. valuable time and punish you a half
day for 15 minutes work. A mechanic

" can always do a piece' of wont first
class in a reasonable time." 8tf

Rev. S. W. . Cathey, of Cortland,. N.
Y., arrived in Corvallis vesterdav from

mory in honor of the track meet con WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHINGto be the most enthusiastic Indenend- airships fitted for observation andtestants promises to be one of the most ence day celebration in Pittsburg's his-- scouting and dropping high explosive
bombs, to be worked bv thetury.brilliant functions of the season, second

only to the Junior Prom. There have navy and housed at Rodd hill, Esqui
So great will be the weight "of the

flag that its seams, . which will benot been any formal invitations issued. mau, would be invaluable working inmade of the strongest shoemnkprs' conjunction with a naval force, boththread, must be with heaw

GOOD TO EAT
Phone Your Orders To No. 7,

THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY
Where They Will be Promptly Filled.

m threatening raidins cruisers with
it being expected that everybody will
attend? The music will be by Cole's
college orchestra.

a visit in California, and is stopping a
. few days with his brother, Dr. Cathey.

He will attend the Free Methodist con
tape, 2,000 'feet of which will be used. high explosive shells and in communi-

cating to the garrisons the locality of
a raiding force at sea."

were all the material that will go to
make the flag stretched in a sinale line
it would encompass Greater Pittsburg,jpleasant four days' visit to Ashland, He suggests a similar navv for the

ference which convenes at Portland,
May 26.

F. C. .Carmon..
mamng a chain eighteen and a quarter Atlantic coast. He shows how both

would be a valuable assistance to themiles long.
Co. of Portland was calling on the trade' Captain Oursler has hit UDon f. a imperial navy and how the ships could

Kedford, Grants Pass and Cottage
Grove. In his official capacity of presi-
dent of the Oregon Retail Merchants'
Association he, in company with Secre-
tary Charles B. Merrick, met the local

Fine Line of Crockery, Glassware, Cutscheme for building the bis standardtoday m the interent of his house. - He
paid the Daily Gazette a compliment by

in times of peace patrol Bering sea
and the coasts.wnicn promises to bring to the front

many tsetsy Kosses. It is nrohnhlt.saying it was one of the neatest little Glass, Havjland and Chinavvare,
lamps etc;that different sections of the flair willdailies in the valley and he had taken BABY SCHOOL FOR A CHURCH.

associations in the cities mentioned, in
the interest of the National Convention
which meets in Portland in June.

rbe sewed by the women's patriotic sopains to show it to his friends as tha cieties of Pittsburg, including the La Xitiuse's Them With Playthings Whileleading booster of Benton connty, Wag dies of the G. A. K., Daughters of the
American Revolution, Daughters of

Mothers Attend Service. v: ,

jAn excuse for not eoine to rhiirrh
which .has been valid' for spvpfiil ron;

goner aione exceptel.
- 7 S.' S. Henkle has" sold ihje feed stable

on North Secw.a street to Julian
possession to be given on the

first of June. Mr. McFadden now rvuma

erations among mothers of large fam-
ilies, though its precise value In the
minds of pastors. has been somewhat

NOTICJE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the matter of the estate of Susan M.

Berry, deceased. ' -

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed as executor of the last Will and
Testament of Susan M. Berry, deceased,
has filed his filial account as such execu
tor with the Clerk o the Couuty Court of
the State of Oregon for the County of
Benton, and that said Court has fixed and

vague, will no longer apply among thefrom street to street, his livery stable
standing on the west corner facing

1812 and a . number of .other organizations.

. i . .1
' i

The firm which has agreed to fur-
nish the material to Captain Oursler
at cost price has also declared its will-

ingness to supervise the sewing of the
material in order that the seams shall
be uniform.

Contributions to the flag fund will be
received by Captain Oursler at the
mayor's office. Each contribution will

mothers of Calvary Methodist Episco
pal church, at Seventh avenue and
One Hundred and Twenty-nint- h street,
New York city, in the heart of Har-
lem." where eroearts abound Th

set Tuesday, the 6th day of July, 1909,
the same beincr a dav of the regular tul v

church has established a Sunday mornbe acknowledged. Persons who sendterm thereof, A. D. 1909, at the hour of
two o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
and the County Court room of the CountyPnnrf rif tht .Qfafi rf flrpornn frr the.

in ddnations will be given souvenir
cards worth keeping certifvins to the

ing Kindergarten, to which children
more tnan two years old may be' taken,
In a house adioinlnsr the church. Ti

on j. niro. street. This will consolidate
the livery and feed stables under one
management and so nicely connected as
to be under his personal supervision.

Otto S. Grunbaum, a traveling sales-
man of Seattle, was calling on the mer-
chants this morning and while waitinghis turn with a busy merchant bubbled
over in regard to the Seattle fair. He
says all the buildings will be finished on
time and that the exhibits, both in
quantity, quality and originality will be
a happy surprise to the people of the
coast and simply amazing to a tender- -

County of Benton, which said Court room
.. 1. " . . i. tt . r t i

ls being ' provided with sand tables,
contributions, and those who' partici-
pate in the construction of the emblem
also will be awarded certificates.

i3 ui uic v.uuuijr 11 1 l nuuac til vui V illus,
Benton County, Oregon, as the time and

Dlocfes and the other equipment of a
kindergarten.There is no flagstaff in Pittsbura- tall The - announcement - .was recenrlvtions to said final account, and for settle; enough or strong enough to hold suchment tnereot - made in the bulletin of the church,
and the mothers of ten children tookDated at Corvallis, Oregon, May 2ist,
advantage of the offer. The childreni99- - -
were all over four years old. and noU. G. Berrv,WwMitnr rif fli t 1 'i cf TX7ill anrl Tcfa

a nag as Captain Oursler proposes,
and even If there were, it would take
a big hurricane to float It; Therefore
it has been suggested that it be strungacross Grant street between the court-- ,
house and the Frick building. Pitts- -'

burg Dispatch. .

aimcuity was found jn musing them.oeyona the, mountains. In his
Miin.n .! 1 1 I - . . j ment of Susan M. Berry, deceased. Ji. jveil Known candv mannfaptnror

Summer Rates 'East
:

:

During the Season 1909
via the

Southern Pacific Co.
from

CORVALLIS, OREGON

To OMAHA and Return - - $62.60
To KANSAS CITY and Return $62.60
To ST. LOUIS and Return - - $70.10
To CHICAGO and Return - , $75.10

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South.
y low fares. ?

On Sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August U, 12
- To DENVER and Return - - $57.60

On Sale Miy 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit io days from date of sale, final return limit October
3ISt. : - '

These tickets present some very attractive features in the way of stop-over privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling passengers to makeside trips to many interesting points enroute.
Routing .on the return trip through California may te had at a slightadvance over the rates quoted. '

. Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be furnished
by R. C..LINNVILLE, Southern Pacific local agent at Corvallis or .

WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon

3T,latter Tt6 W v,slt the feir First Publication May . 1909part . ,- t .,! tki;4.; t. recently purchased the two houses 209
ana 11 west One Hundred and Twenty-n-
inth street and gave their use to
the church.

PLAN FOR BALLOON RACE.

FITTING OUT THE HALF MOON;

Reproduction of Henry Hudson's Shipto Be Ready In July.
Good progress is being made toward

completing the shit) Halve

Eaflies matches need

Constant Repairing Aero T Club's National Championship
contest Which Will Occur June 5.
Interest in theMoon), recently launched from the

navy yard at Amsterdam, Holland.
Their method of carrying them - is

responsible for the fact. Pinned to ship balloon race of the Aero Club of
America, to be held in Indianapolis on
June 5, is increasing. In an official an

xms queer looking craft, which the
people of the Netherlands are send in rthe waist or hanging on a chain the
as a token of their friendship for nouncement A. Holland Forbes of Newdelicate mechanism is easily disar

xork, chairman of the contest comranged. We pay special attention mittee, of .the Aero Club of Amoriro
to ladies' watches, and when re

ttiueiiL-a- , is expected to be one of themost attractive features of the naval
parade to be held in connection with
the Hudson celebrations In New York
In October. v

When rigged and fitted out th nnw,

- paired by us you will find that they

says that every pilot who starts will
receive a stiver medal, and his assist-
ant will receive a; bronze trophy.
Among the new tronhkeep iu order longer.
one by Carl Fisher of Indianapolis toMaen will be an exact reproduction of

the vessel sailed by Henry Hudson.
The ship is built of heavv

E W. S, FR ATT, Jeweler and Optician
and has- - the high poop and long nosed
prow of old Dutch and Spanish gal- -

me juror remaining longest in the air.
All the contestants will be eligible for
the Lahm trophy.

Leo Stevens of New York city
five balloons, all of

which will be entered in the contest
On May 15 the City of Springfield,owned by the Aero club of Springfield.Mass.. will make its first voyage irom

the ascension grounds of the club pre-
paratory to entering the national race.

Our Shirt waist Sale
Is a Success

'.euus. one is aoout eighty tons bur-Se- n,

sixty-thre- e feet long, has eighteenfeet beam and draws seven and a half
feet of water. ' Her crew will number
twenty men.

The Halve Maen is being fitted with
three masts and sails of ancient pat-tern. Her armament will consist of
several antique cannon handed down
from early generations of Ditch ad-
venturers. She. will be ready In Julyind will be shipped on one of tho ttm.

. WA I ILHS
The Benton County

Heal Estate Agent
Corvallis, Oregon r

' T Ifouhave anything to buyj sell or exchange, see us. No paddedprices. As to our responsibility, and methods ol doing business, we referyou to the business men of Corvallis. Some splendid bargains-Uen- d for

I New Nose For Boy From His Ribs.
Surgical skill has riven rn olirhf.

land-Ameri- liners for . tranisnnH- -

year-ol- d Carl Treworgy of Denver a
new nose, taken from the cartilage of
one of his ribs. About a year ago he
was run' down by an automobile and
one of the wheels nasspd

icross the Atlantic. On
she will make her official
Bandy Hook, after which she will be

, If you want the newest and best in all the popu-- .
lar . models in shirt waists, you will find our
stock complete: , ;

Ladies' Skirts
-- We are going to let these speak for themselves.
They are so pretty and the prices are so reason- -
able that we don't h

fracturing the nasal bone and practiaanaea over to the American commit-
tee In charge of the Hudson

cally destroying the organ. Dr. Ly-
man, a Denver sureeon. romnvoA a
nose sliaped piece of cartilage about
Iwo Inches long from the boy's "side
and drew skin from either side of the
face over it.' This was nenerrarerl hi

Rubber as Health Guard.
With the approval of Secntan nf

the Treasury Mac Veagh and of Di tubes connecting with the original nos- -
mis. - .would like you to call and see them'thouph, be-- f

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONGTIME EASY PAYMENTS
RELIAALE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
Fort Worth, Texas Jackson, Mississippi

New Lake FuH of Eyeless Fieh.
Three miles southeast of siivai- - i.h

rector itaipn or the bureau of engrav-
ing and printing the women of the
bureau will be furnished with rubber
aprons, while their shoes will be fitted
with rubber heels. This is the result
Df the inspection of the bureau by a
lommlttee of women renrpsonHiur th.

fore you buy then you'll buy here.

H&nlilo & Dmvio
Ind., a "Bubterranean lake has burst
Its confines and has snhmprwJ the
highway to of twenty feet

National City Federation of Women,
jyho recently recommendei Hie rhmmu

ior a distance or 100 yards. The new-
born lake seems to he fliimi with air.
less fish.'In dress.


